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J. G. Davies, the Quebea agent of a wealthy London timber final, lias
absconded, leaving a shortage af 82o0,ooo.

The St. John Sua and other papers have publislîed sensational de.
patchea from Haltax stating that l'rince Dulelp Singh had departed for
Paris unexpecttdly, Ieaving inany mourning creditors behiud him. As the
Prince had obtained leave of absence and lîis intesidod deî,arture was known,
aîid as he is expectedl to roturn o a mlifax beforc tic retuin oi tho General,
it is not probable that ther± is any truîli iii tho statenients made. Prince
Victor Duleep Sîngh must be rather disgusted by the natoriety. the preïs bas
endesvored to Rive him, hoth ne 10 the rumor of hie engagement to Miss
Turnure, ai New York, and this last sensational report.

Il'The corporation bas a beautiful system of keepiîîg the sidewalks in-
welI, flot exactly in good condition, but the condition in which they gen-
erally arç.-Montreal Star. Miontreal is fottunate in lîaving sidewalks ai
any sort. Down this way the corporation bas a be4utilul way of getting rid
ai the necessity ofikeeping sidewalks in repair by flot praviding any. In
soit weather people who do flot want to get mired take 10 the streets."'
WVe clip ibis itemn from a city contemporary, and although we cannot Bay
any good words for tbe condition of aur 8idewalkis, wc niust protest
agdinet having Halifax represented as without them altogethur. We are
piovided with sidewalks, though they are not much to biag of. The Hiollis
strct sidewalks are so badly worn out ia places as ta be almoat dangerous.
It is 10 be hoped that they will bc repaiîed belore any ane gets hurt.

The University of Toronto, a beautilul Norman pile, situated in Quleen's
Park, Toronto, was completely destroyed by flue last Fridày niglit. The
fie originateà by the upsettiDg of an ail lamp by the engineer. but the
destruction ai the building was assured by the absence ai lire apuieratus.
Firemen were soon in attendance, but they were unable to send a stream 10
the second story. In an hour suter the fire started the tioo,ooo library, the
muieumi with ils costly collection, the olectrical science d.ipirtmenî and the
entire fro~nt of the building, iticlu<inaz the tower, were beyolid redemption
A company af the Queen's Own R fies formed theinsolves into a salvage
corps and saved a gruat deal af property out of lte scientiflo dep:rtînent
and the tnuseum. The lost is estimated at $500,000 , insurance *175,000.
The construction of a new building is to be begun almost immediatuly.

Honey constitutes one of the principal products; of Calilornia. Last
year the output. was x,092,900 pluds (rom 64.630 hives.

Sciergtists compute the world's available coal supply at 6,ooo,ooo,ooo.
oo tons. The United States bas a coal are& of 440.,:00 square miles.

A writer in an American journal, talking about church chairs, says they
have become the training scnol for the caxnic operat stage. "lThe good
deacons may nat believe it possible, bu' a glance at the hislory oi the most
popular itoubrettes and prima donnas shows that they have graduated from
church choirs."

George Francis Train proposes ta circumnavigate the globe in sixîy
days. If he docs iL in that lime he willbo cntitled ta ail the notoriety to
be got out af thae trip. He proposed ta go by the Canada Paciflc railway
and steamnsbip lines tai Hong Kong, thence via 13:indisi or 2%arseilles ta
Southampton and front there across tiv) Atlantic to New York.

One itian in six in the British Navy is a total abstainer.
The University boat race bas been fixed for %larch 26th.
The Queen will leave Windsor for Aix on %la ch 25S or 26.
Another plot against the lueé of Prince Frdinand oi Bulgaria is believc d

10 bu on foot. .
Moussa Bey is not ta be lried again for bis 8erious crimes, but only for

what are called mninou offences.
There bave been terrible volcanic eruptions in Japan, and the loss 10

praperty amounted ta z3 500,ooo.
The Rigbt Honorable Sir Louis Mallet, C. B3, a well known autborisy

on commeticial treatiezi, died an Monday oi influenza.
Mrs. Humphrey W'ard bas a new book îeacly for the publisher. It i5

said ta ho rnuch heavier reading than Rubert Elesmere.
Th: colonial coriference has unanîmnusly adoisîed Sir Henry Parkes'

motion in fayot of the federation of the Austialian colonies.
The strikes ai dock laboreus in Great Buitain have again assumed formid.

able proportions, and shipping is suffcring to a great extent.
Prince Alexander ai B3attenberg, formerly of Buigaria, h-a been made a

commandant in the Austrian army, and is ta be created a general.
Mr. Bradlaugh bas returned froa India, and will introduce in the

British Pariiament a bill for a constitution for that great dependency.
King tMwanga is reported ta have recovered bis power in Uganda, des.

troyed the slave dbuws and expressea friendliness towards Christidns.
The junction ai the Chiasse telcgraph linos wîth tboso of France in Ton.

quia aud with the Russian lines at Kiathka is expected in a few niontbs.
The Sultan ai Znzibar is dead. Itis atpted that hedio aasunstrolce

The new Sultan hoisted his fiag and iîecived ail the rcsid:nts ai Zanzibai
on the 16th inst.

Sir James Ferguson, under secretary of the Foreign Office, stated in Par
liament tbat nei!otiations re ating tu the setulement oi the dispute betwenr
England and France, as ta the Newioundland fliheries. are pendinît. Ii
a concluaion is flot 30on arrivcd a:, a modus vivendi wilI b.- arrangcd for ont
ylut.

The crcmietnry has now taken the place of the pottcr's field ini Paris.
A11 unelaimed bodies are crematcd nt the new establishment in Pere la Chaise.

A telepthone bas been cstabllshed between Yokohama and Striznaka, a
distance oi too 'miles, in J ipan, by aider of the Miikado. It il; the fit in
the country and warks finely

B-èth L -rd Si lkbury and Lord Httigton being in ill.health there is a
runior ihat Lxid D ff rin wvill be asked to assume the pirt folio of the éor-
eign Oiice. li iny on dite might bc much mure improbable.

The Duke uf Orleans. who violated the law tif exile by putting in an
apprarance in France, was sentenced to two ycars iniprisonment, but it ie
stated upon good authority that hc is ta be pirdoned and escortéd toi
the froutler.

Twn lîundrefl and forty-tight architects andl enginaers, sixteen of whoma
are Americans and C inadianis, and sixteen Fr-nchmnen and Germanu, are
desigîîîng plans (tir the tower proposed by AIr. Edward WVatkine, ta bo
erected on the b.rnks of the l'nanes. Many novoltes are produced in the
dtesigns.

The despatcb sent hy L"rd Salisbury to the Portuguese Government on
J <nuary 28 Rai- that the Portugurse had invaded disputed territory in
Airica, insulted the Briti!,h fl g. kilIt d England's allies, before asking for
medition according ta the ternis of the Be~rlin trcaty. Prual, the

desath ald ni) riglit now tu claimn such mediation. Thý Utc!ply of
the Portuguese G iverîmment to this despatch explaitied that preparations for
war were being made by Portugal.

Tea. Tea, Tea.
ARMY AND NAVY DEPOT.

Wvc havcjust landeci a choice lot or

no'uding ORANGE PEKOE,
ASSAM PEKOE, and

SOUCOHONG and CONGO.
Our 35c. and 40e Blends are worth tasting

LOAk. GRANULATED & MOISI SUGAIZS
PICKLES, SAUCES. TIN.NED NIEAT

AUSOUP-S GREE'J îEAS. TOMATOES.
BEANý-, ASPARAGtJSe&c.

STiL.TaN, GORONZOLA. GRt;IYEEA
P'ARMESAN4 CHEERE ItUSHRUOS

rMUFLES. bc.. ^to EN4GLISH BISCUITS,
In every varicty, by ttst zn3kcrs.

Jas. Scott & Co.

GEO0.E. sIY

SHOULU TH1911 IE THE EYE
ai anyone desirous of knowing te best

place ln Nova Scotia ta buy

FINE CUTL-ERY.
KITICHEN FURNISHING GOODS,

STOVES, RANGES,

BARBERS' SUPPLIES,
Tilarg p1alleilare, Wintàm

Just call at, or write to,

CRACO BRUS., &0.
Cor. Barrington & Georg SUe.

HALIFAX, N. 8.

HEAOQUARTER3 FOR ANY OF ABOVE LINES.

[ITII&CO@
Il'IPORTERS .ND DEALERS IN

Genoral 3Hardw'are, Cariage GooO.s, Mi * w and
Mill suppliou, Paints; Oils, &o.

'79 tJEE.1,WATER. 1:;
Head Commercial Wha-f, IIALIFAX, X. S.

BSz.

Windsor Foundry Co.
IRON FOUNDERS

-AND

Gold Mi±r andKl

Estimates and particuhtrs proniptly furnislied oh application.


